Vacation rental
Peñíscola
"Kukó"

Ample, pool, Internet Wi-Fi connection

Villa, detached, 2 floors, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

Setting: tranquil

Capacity: from 2 to 8 person(s)
Bedroom(s): 3

Peñíscola - Castellón Province - Valencian Country
Spain

Meublés de Tourisme (2 stars)
Family Holiday Destinations ()
Vacation rental
Castellón Province - Valencian Country
"Kuko"

Villa, detached, 2 floors, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Private property

- Ideal for all age groups, family groups
- View : unobstructed
- Setting : tranquil
- Exposure : South-east

" The House is in a small group of 4 pleasant villas, independent of each other, located around d\’une common pool (open from 1/6 to 30/9). It is located outside the centre of Peñíscola: centre, shops and large sandy beach of Pensacola 1.9 km. It includes: living overlooking large terrace with unobstructed view, dining room and three bedrooms (1 bed 2 pl. 6 1 beds), well equipped kitchen. Two bathrooms, terrace, private garden and garage for each villa. TV, satellite with foreign channels and barbecue for each villa. Simple furnishings / comfortable. Free access to the swimming pool, WIFI Internet connection. "

Assets

- Parking :
  Covered parking : closed individual place(s).
  Parking uncovered : off road.

Surroundings & location

* Peñiscola: Jewel of the Mediterranean. The Costa del Azahar is home to a popular peninsula of tourists. The city of Peñíscola, in the province of Castellón, is indeed a very famous seaside destination thanks to its 7 km of beaches, but also for its impressive castle of Mako. Moreover, the proximity of many other coastal towns allows tourists to enjoy all the advantages of the region of Valencia. The Valencians intend to accommodate you in their lodges, vacation rentals and Bed &amp; Breakfast in setting your holiday accommodation. Nature and beaches of exception in Peñíscola on the Spanish coast. Located in the Baix Maestrat, Peñíscola is one of the most beautiful sites that border the Mediterranean Sea. It was built on a rock, allowing it to overhang the turquoise waters of the Mare Nostrum lined with beaches of fine sand, beautiful coves and high cliffs. North Beach area includes a natural part with fine sand and an artificial 8 km portion that extends to Benicarló where guests can be accommodated by the inhabitants in their homes, villas and other holiday rentals. The Southeast for its beach ideal for the launching of small boats and jet - skiing, and is nocturnal and tournaments animations place athletes. The city has available for direct hire studios and apartments. To the South, discover the Sierra de Ir. *

Leisure

- Leisure activities less than 12 miles :
  Bathing, pedalo, snorkelling, scuba diving, Scuba diving (Standard diving dress), banana boat, jet ski, surfing, windsurfing, sailing, canoeing, golf, tennis, pathway/broadwalk, coastal/forest paths, hiking, rappel, rock climbing, boat trips, horse trekking, go-karting, ten-pin bowling, paintball, fishing, fishing

- Supervised :
  Sailing school, tennis school

- Attractions and relaxation :
  Bar/pub, discotheque, restaurant, movie theater, open air summer movie theater, karaoke, park and garden, leisure park, zoo/animal park, sea world, nature reserve, exhibition center, historical site, museum, theater, summer theater, festivals, local craftstore, thalassotherapy center, sauna, beauticians

Surroundings

- Locality :
  Sandy beach 0.93mi.
  Sea inlet 1.5mi.
  18 hole golf course 12.5mi.
  Marina 4.5mi.

- Amenities :
  Village center 1.25mi.
  Supermarket 0.3mi.
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**Interior**
- Receive up to:
  from 2 to 8 person(s)
- Liveable floor area:
  1,300 Sq.ft.
- Interior layout:
  3 bedroom(s), 2 bathroom, living room, sitting room, separate kitchen, dining room, patio
- Sleeps - bed(s):
  1 full bed(s), 6 twin bed(s)
- Guest facilities:
  T.V., cable/satellite, internet access, wifi, cupboard
- Appliances:
  Crockery/flatware, kitchen utensils, cafetiere, electric coffee maker, electric espresso coffee maker, toaster, meat broiler, gaz stove, micro-wave oven, refrigerator, deep freeze, washing machine, iron, ironing board
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Exterior
- Outside accommodation:
  Terrace
- Outside amenities:
  BBQ, yard table(s), yard seat(s), sun recliner(s)
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For your guidance
- Pets accepted under certain conditions (ask the owner)
- Personal transport advisable
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Location & Access

* AutoRoute peñíscola-Benicarló. Aéroport, Valencia, Barceló, Castellón *

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 40°22'32"N - Longitude 0°23'19"E (Dwelling)

→ Avd. Estación

Contact

Spoken languages
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Availability calendar - from may 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 2021</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| July 2021 | Th | F | Sa | Su | M | Tu | W | Th | F | Sa | Su | M | Tu | W | Th | F | Sa | Su | M | Tu | W | Th | F | Sa | Su | M | Tu | W | Th | F | Sa | Su | M | Tu | W |
|-----------|----|---|----|----|---|----|---|----|---|----|----|---|----|---|----|---|----|----|---|----|---|----|----|---|----|----|---|----|---|----|---|----|---|
|           |  1 |  2 |  3 |  4 |  5 |  6 |  7 |  8 |  9 | 10  | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
|           |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |   - |

Rental rates - Villa - from 2 to 8 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
<td>(Saturday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive specials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$319*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Check-in day)
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* Converted at the rate indicated : €100 = $110 = £91
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Accepted methods of payment

• International Money Order • Bank transfer (wire) • Cash

Booking conditions

• Reservation
  → Payment made upon reservation : 25% of rental sum
  → Payment balance : on handing over the keys

• rentals
  → Service charges included
  → Day tax included
  → Cleaning charge on departure included

Contact

Spoken languages

[Language icons]

Contact the owner

Book now
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